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kEMPLOYMENT BUREAUFACT ANU FANVy.

London is to have four new theatre». 
Prudence kee|* its armor ever free from

Htids of guinea» and ^hogsheads of claret, at

"track” jockey Frank' Buckle himself, 
otherwise Lady Butterfield might have 
found a foewoman worthy of her steel in the 
mistress of the eccentric owner of Thorn
ton Koyal.

TEAS.A NEW YORK LETTER, MONEY AND TRADERRA» tJiLK FA Hid HAL’US

—Nervous Neuralgia, of no matter how 
one standing or how severe, will readily 

J iehl to the curative power of Dr. E. C. 
West’s Nerve and Brain Treatmeut.

the

H, INTERNATIONAL
Toronto Stock Market.

TORONTO, Sept. 25.—Montreal 200 and 208},
Ontario 127 and 120}, Toronto sellers 191. Mer
chants' sellers 129, Commerce 142} and 142}, Im
perials 142 nod 141}, Federal 1614 and 151, trans 
100 at 151, 25. 50 at 150), < at 1614, 10, 10, 2$ at 1SL 
Dominion 210 and 209), trans 260 at 211, reported 

», 100 at 210}, 20, 20 at 210, 40, SO at 209f 
rd 212} and 111), Hamilton sellers 120. hypocrisy.

29,Western Assurance !**} flope walka upon ,tilts, and, of course,

makes many stumbles.
Britain played a lone hand in the Egyp- 

ÏWrlm: ti»B game end won tlie stakes.
Au addition to the papulation of Ottawa 

city i« nothing more than an increase of 

capital.

IEMPLOYMENT BUREAU.1 BE ERA Or FA LACKS FOR TRA D/X 
AXD DOM Ear 1C LIFE. ruse.

Wendell Phillips will not lecture this

season.
Modern cleverness is largely a trick of

A b ftutifu' ran 
at 75c. A line o

nge of fall scarfs at 5"c, good value 
f fine Cardigan Jackets, suitable for 

office wear, not too heavy, got up superior to any
thing shown in Toronto, at a very moderate price , 
also a line of very heavy jackets at reasonable 
figures. See them and you will buy. A. White, 
Ci King street west.

1C •lakes and Urael la Business—Fashion In 
Plata-Yenlhfnl Crime. CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

100, 2
Stand j
British America sellers 1 
and 108, trans 20 at 104}, Consumers’ Gas Com 
pany sellers 1«9, Dominion Telegraph sellers 96, 
Canada Permanent sellers 229, Freehold sellers 170, 
Western Canada sellers 200, trans 84 New Stock at 
*2 10 bonds. Canada Landed Credit 
trans 50 at 124, B & Loan Association 106, Fi 
era' Land Savings sellers, Imperial 8 k Investments 
180 trans 8 at 110, London k Canadian L & A xd 
140, Nationallnvcstment sellers 108, People's Loan 
sellers 111, Real Estate, Loan and Debenture Co 
98} and 93, London k 
Laud Security Company 1 
buyers 1204

New York, Sept. 22—When the iste 
Fernando Wood organised his general 
mil tee for Mozart hall he had an eye to the
supposed “ influence” of his leading men, Cardinal red velvet basques are worn 
and accordingly, out of 121 committeemen avith black skirts.
117 were saloonkeepers and three of the Hod Bey, a Turk of former officiât prom
other four were lawyer* It is noticeable iuen.ce’ il W"*1? T™erated Constanti- 
2 « v , , , . nonle on account of his age. which is be-
m the New \otk of to-day that not only Heved to be 120 years.
do the liquor men seem to hold their power, Dark gloves will be "all the raze" for 
but they appear to prosper financially al- September wear. Brown, very clear and 
moat without exception. The esthetic "A “ l'ni,h. <l»rk green, red tan and blue 
craze has seized upon them .1», even in *“ ^ ^

unexpected quartern, and the inside and John Fow)er, who for 8eyen yeari was 
tbn outside of the drinking retorts in the censnltmg engineer to the Egyptian gov- 
more fashionable localities are expensively ernment, say a that the Nile iu an average 
decorated. Two of the most costly bars in T“r eoanvi 86.000,000 ton. of fertilizing 
the city are owned by gentlemen who have 1011 *» *he Mediterranean.
" done time” in onr public penal inatitu- The best way to repair strength and in
tima. “ Prince” Harry Genet, who was create the bodily substance is to invigorate 
one el the leading conipiratora in the old the stomach ou i improve the circulation 
Tweed ring, has an elegant establishment with Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- 
on Warren street, where he is reported to ooverv and Dyspeptic Cnre. Simultaneous- 
be coining wealth. A great amount of ly with the disappearance of indigestion it 
eympathy rs expressed for him for some relieves that morbid despondency, and the 
unknown reaeon, and, from appear- nervousnesa which are as much the product 
anoee, he ia as popular as la the of dyspepsia as the weakness of the stomach 
days when he fitted up Ida and loss of vigor and flesh which proceed 
stables at Harlem with blaek walnut and from it ; as a blood purifier it has no equal 
Georgia pine which had been purchased for White Danish kid gloves of exaggerated 
• utw. °°5? hoow ** the "Ever eod of the len.th are worn by bridesmaid..
“ Wn0 *.»■ Short dresse, will be worn this fall al-

. j. ,- RlaokwFll'à’isI.nH h„r mo,t universally. For ceremonious occa-
*i0"* ^ train skirt is preferred.

him. Though ruined finanoially, he had Challemet-Licour, editor of the Ri
no tronble to find men to pul up the money publique Française, is said to be one of the 
for hie new venture ; whereas had he been ■””* «îbolary members of the French as- 
•o vtttgar as to steal for his daily bread, he **mray, as well as one of the leading noli- 
would have been forgotten long ago. Genet ticians and orator». He was exiled by Louts 
has grown old under misfortune, but be Napoleon.
keeps up » bold front and prospers. Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes : " I

A her room of much more aristocratic was a sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for 
style ia that owned by "Ned” Stokes, tlie eleven years. Always after eating, an 
slayer of Jim Fisk. Its paintings, statues intense burning sensation in the stomach, 
and decorations are superb, and find a wide at times very distressing, caused a drooping 
circle of elientage among the gilded youth and languid feeling, which would last for 
of the metropolis. In the rear of the several hours after eating. I was recom- 
Hoffmau house and accessible to all the mended by Mr. Fopplewell, chemist, of our 
clubs, no man without a fall purse wood city, to try Northrop fc Lyman’s Vegeta- 
think of entering the apartment, though hie Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and I 
sightseers crowd it continually. The at- am thankful to say that I have not been 
Biosphere of the place ia sensuous, if not better for years ; that burning sensation 
sensual, and itafnquentation. is an educa- and languid feeling has all gone, and food 
tion in gilded vice ior the young men of does not lie heavy on my stomach. Others 
the avenues. The place pays, of course, of my family have used it with best results. 
Its owner may be seen at times passing Sailor hats, trimmed with a wide band of 
through his domain dressed in the extreme ribbon, with some upright loops at one 
of fashion, but never overdressed, and ,idCi „„ the latest revival for young ladies’ 
accepted as a model in this respect by wear
w“? they “ wear Budolph Alt, the foremost Austrian
is distant and reserved, and seems to P»*0*1. in w»te' “lo''’Xrit/of'ÎTto 
bend aU his energies to the acquisition of 70th ye*r 11 “ 
wealth. When he left at.te prtson he was T"*™t,DK ™
comparatively a poor man, but since that happen, to be handy, pasting admtional 
time everything he ha* touched has turned patches to rt as the work onigro s ii s 
to gold. When Fisk was killed it would original dimens.on. H. Im never ava. ed 
have been an easy matter to inspire a mob himself ef the patent of nobility granted 
to hang Stokes ; now the same men who him hy the emperor.
clamored for bia execution have a great Mr. J. Leist. warehouseman for Liutz 
compassion for the silent man, who moves Bros., Buffalo. N. Y., says he had.» swell- 
ebon t like a sphinx and has no chosen ing on the foot which he attributed to 
friends in his great array of acquaintances, chilblsins. He used Dr. Thomas’ Electric 
It may be that this unhealthy sympathy Oil, ani is troubled no longer, 
for great criminals ia one of the reasons Narrow braid, in silver or gold, is much 
for the unexampled prevalence of crime used for trimming cloth dresses of a mono- 
among the youth of the metropolis. A chrome color. Ever so little of this garni- 
boy of 15 was sent to state orison tor two tare goes a great way in effect, 
years and a half this week for burglary ; Mnnenori Terasbime, the| new Japanese 
.one of 16 was put on trial for the murder m}niaterte this country, is a native of the 
of his stepmother, and two of 19 and 20 pravince of Satsums, and is abont 52 years 
years rsspectively are waiting execution at o]d Early io life he manifested great inter- 
the Tomb.. This ta not a pleasant showing, elt in the other nations of the world, 
and yet Genet and Stokes grow rich and wbich were then rigidly excluded from 
have no endi of admirers. Japan, and at his first opportunity he made

The eathetic craze is not confined to the bermlde himself conversant with the Eng- 
saloon palacs#, however, for the builder» of ,j|h lnd Dutch languages. This knowledge 
apartment honees are vicing with one an- wg, loon 0f ereat advantage both to him- 
other. in the erection ot literally palatial end to his country w'hen he was made 
mansions’ for the householder of means. commisaioner of foreign affairs, and after- 
Ten million» in money has been invested in ward , memher of the first Japanese 
apartment house, that will be finished b t0 An)erica an Europe, 
before winter, and in every case the most „ , ... .desirable suites of rooms art already be- Geo Dodge er a well-known citizen of 
sitfkm. One series of apsrtment house, i. Emporium writes that one of hi. men (Sam 
to have garden, on the roof; another has a Lewi, whilst working m the woods so 
great square of garden in the centre; a third merely sprained h.a ankle that he could 
fat neat plats of grass and flower, in front. get'Borne bnt sfteroneor two »p-
The mostPambitions effort yet exhibitea is plication, of Dr. Thomas Electric Oil he 
in a sene, ot apartment houses uptown on was able to go to work next day. J 
the west side in which the As tors have an The newest fashion in Pans—that,/ of 
interest, which will cover an entire block wearing block underclothing—has become 
and be fumisb-d with a restaurant, the furor amongst the women of the high 
laundry and all other conveniences for est aristocracy. 1 The undergarments, like 
life within the limits of the block, those of the eastern odalisques, are composed 
The aim is to give every family the usually of silk, generally of what is call-d 

and conveniences of a pri- foulard des Indes. From head to foot the 
In all these buildings hand- Parisian lady appears, when divested of 

beautiful the outer robe, as just emerging from an 
ink bath—the stockings of black silk, the 
slippers of black velvqg, the corsets of black 
satin, adorned with black lace, ami petti
coats of black surah, filled around the bot
tom with a still' mousse of black 
illusion or net.

"Father” tie will, of Chicago, is 90 years 
old, but be preached a sermon while in Iowa 
the first Sunday in September.

Alexis Cyr, of Grant Isle, Aroostook Co., 
Maine, writes : “Having used Northrop 
t, Lyman’s valuable Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Hvpophosphites of Lime 
and Soda, and derive great benefit from it 
I take the liberty of a-king you for quota
tions and also whether you would be wil
ling to give me the agency for this place, as 
I am confident there won’ll bo a large sde 
for it in this vicinity when its merits 
made known.

1W0MAN CAN\T HEAITH OF WOM 
WATHIZE WITHSfît THE HOPE 

^THE RACE!
DS. xoo
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£ TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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WTETlTn ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
Vf important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistante in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
IT. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
1112} King Street, West,

Toronto, Ontario

-aOntario buyers 117, The 
136, Manitoba Loanty Company buyers 136, Manitoba Loan The plain English of it is that one-half 

moTifc oT of our .mart collegian, cannot speak plainnuyers izua, trans juu at izu*, Huron « 
161}, Dominion Savings and Loan buy< 
tarfo Loan k velwellers, 128, Canadian 8. k Loan
sellers 000, Hamilton Provident buyers 125, Brant 
Loan and Savings Society sellers 110, Ontario In
vestment Association 140 and 136, British Canadian 
L. and Investment buyers lv6j.

English.
Mr. Kerr, a brother-in-law of Lord Dun- 

raven, has purchased a seat in the New 
York stock exchange.

“ I’m a piece maker,” said the flag-stone 
when a careless errand-boy dropped his 
mother's milk-pitcher.

What we really need is a contemptibly 
j small percentage of that which we are pos- 

itive we can't do without.
The most biased partisan is always inde 

pendent enough to draw bia own salary for 
wasting another man’s time.

Susan B. Anthony is said to carry 
two moderalo-sizîd trunks instead of 
a single huge "Saratoga,’’ for fear of adding 
to the overburdened baggag 
afli ctions. How many younger ladies have 
ever thought of this f 

Many Chinese are dying along the North- 
Pacific railroad in Oregon of disease sup

posed to be scurvy. They employ none but 
Chinese physicians, hence the exact nature 
of tbe disease cannot be learned. They 
eat no vegetables, and live mostly ou salt 
fish.

ye*n, 2 1Mob (real Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Sept. 26-Bank of Montreal 259} and 

209, sales 75 at 209}, 25 at 257 ; Ontario Bank 
128} and 126}, Banque du Peuple 89 aud 87}; 
Mofsoni'Bank xd., 129 and 127, Bonk of Toronto, 
101} and 190), sales 80 at 19.’} ; Bank Jacques 
< artier asked 120, Merchants’ Bank ISO and 129, 
Union Bank asked 95, Bank of Commerce 142} ami 
142, sales 436 at 14?}, 100 at 142, Exchange Bank 
180 and 176}, Federal Bank offered 160, Montreal 
Telegraph Company 129 and 128}, sales 17 at 180, 
100 at 129), 200 at 129}. 100 at 129}, 200 at 129. 
Ik minion Telc.ranh Company asked 90, Riche
lieu k Ontario Navigation Company 71} and 70). 
sales 100 st 71, City Passenger Railroad 166 and 
164, sales 25 at 155, 25 at 155}, 225 at 156), 26 at 
1563, 100 at 154}, Montreal Gas Company 198} and 
193. sales 75 at 193), 55 at 194, 276 at 104}, 150 at 
194), Canada Cotton Company 140 and 180, 
Dundas Cotton Comp.my 125 and 119, sales 60 at 119 
Ontario Investment 188 and 185, St Paul MAM 
162} and 101}, sales 150 at 16 •, 100 at 160}, Oax. 
xd 139 at 188, 25 at 188}. 25 at 180.

< EDUCATIONAL-

LI-QUOR&&*£&**+
LVPtA E. PINKHAM'S

VS3ETAELE COMPOUND,

British American Buginess College,
112 and 114 King Street West, Toronto.

FACTS WORTH KNOWIKC.
r A Sere Cm for all FEMALE WEAK

NESSES, Including Leucerrhœa, Ir- ( 
regular and Painful Menstruation, 

Inflammation and Ulceration of 
the Womb, Flooding, PBO- 

LAPSUS UTERI, dee.
OT Pleasant to the taste, efficacious and immediate 

In its effect. It is a great help in pregnancy, and re- 
Hutch pain during labor and at regular periods, 

PHYSICIANS VSE IT AND PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.
ETFo* all WHAKXXS8E9 of the generative organs 

of either sex, it is second to no remedy that has ever 
been before the public ; and for all diseases of the 
KrovBTS It Is the Greatest Remedy in the World.
0F-KIDNET COMPLAINTS of Either flex 

Find Great Relief In lie Use.

HOW TO IMPROVE your hand-writing-Attend 
our writing classes, under the supervision of Mri 
O’bEA, who is acknowledged by judges to be the 
bent teacher and i»unmao in Canada.

Hnw TO li aVlZE a knowledge of the lew. of 
t ml and commerce—Attend the lectures on Com- 
merci 1 Law, by D. F THOMVoN, Esq., of the 
law firm of i:catty, Chadwick, Blggar A Thomson 

HOWTO LE iKX to write a good buriness letter—

e-man's TEAEm-
A

• i »25 New York Stock Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25.-Stocks advanced then 

deciined-Am Ex 98}. C S 06), D A L 146), D k 
II 115, Erie 43, pfd 87}, ill C 140, K k T 140}, L 8 
1164, M C 104, J C 80fl, N W 147}, NYC 184}, 
8t Paul 100), ü P 110}, W U 89).

NE -V YORK, Sept. 26.—Railroads irregular. 
Stocks closed weak and lower,

English Money Market.
LONDON, Sept. 25-Consols 100 3-10, money 2-16, 

account, bonde, 4’s 121).

ernTSB •Attend the lectures on Business Correspendenoe, 
by W. H. ASH. Ewj.

HOW TO Rl COM K a rapid and correct calculator 
—Attend the ' hases in Commercial and Exchange 
calculations, and learn the system of rapid reckon
ing

HOW TO LEAKN shorthand-Attend the classes 
conducted by Mi. RICHARDSON, a practical re
porter from the office of Messrs. Blake. Kerr * 
Casse!».
For Catalogue and other information 

Address,

I >Memphis and New Orleans arc this season 
exempt from epidemical diseases, and have 
but few cases of sporadic sickness. This 

of extraordinary efforts made to
s ;

IBlood, at the same time wm give tone and strength to 
the system. A» marvelloa» in results eethe Compound.

tVBoth the Compound end Blood Purifier are pre
pared at 833 and 236 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price of either, |1. Six bottles for $8. The Compound 
is tent by mall in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mra. Pink Lam 
freely answers all letters of lnqrhy. Enclose 3 oent 
•tamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention thit Paper.

IFlnnA B. PnntHAiTs trrn Ttllm cure Constipa
tion, Biliousness and Torpidity of tho liver. 96 cents. ■

«•sold by all I)rnggfsts.-ee (3) T TY * TIT A
Factory at Stsnstcad. P (j.—Northrop k Lj mnn, I Ij H I 1 I Iml A *

Toronto, general agents for Ontario. I ■ . |) fm ■ ■ ■ IU I w

=. j UlixlI/lliU

ARTICLE.

/E.STRACHAN COX». The* Î6 . THE SECRETARY.come,
clean* the two cities. In Memphis an en
tirely new end extensive system of drainage 
was adopted and the sewers are kept welt 
flushed. It is the tamo in New Orleans, 
where there is a great deal of surface wash
ing and flushing.

The practice of placing the pen behind 
the ear whea nut in actual use is 
ancient. According to Wilkinson,the scribe 
of ancient Egypt would clap his reed pencil 
behind his ear when listening to any per
son on business,as the painter was also in tbe 
habit of doing when pausing to examine the 
effect of hit paintings. Io the middle ages, 
also, public clerks and registrars carritd a pen 
behind the ear.

MEETINGS.STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi oil

Also represents the Grain and 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co. 
whom orders 
either for cash 

Receives 
Chicago and 
fl lancial papers.

IS THE
NOTICE.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders
of the

i
Provision House of 

, Chicago, through 
the Board of Trade

i or on margin.
legraph quotations of the New York. 
Montreal market*, dally report* and

- Emerson and North-Western Rail
way Company,

are executed on
- ?

under «cction eleven of the company’s charter, will 
be held at the office of tbe Company at Emerson, 
on theCrain and Prod ne*.

CALL BOARD.—TORONTO, Sept. 23.-No 
transactions

THE STREET MARKET—TORONTO, Sept. 22 — 
There was not a large market this morning. Gar
den produce was in limited supply. There were 
more potatoes than were sold immediately, at 75c 
to 80c a bag, holders generally asking more. But
ter is unchanged ; fresh eggs are sold at 20c to 2}c. 
Hogs $9. About 20 loads of hay sold at 812 to $15 ; 
pressed hay is sold at 814. The grain market was 
not so large as on Saturday. There were 203 bushels 
wheat sold at 98c to fl for fall ; f 110 for spring ; 
and a load of (zeese at 83c. About 6000 bushels 
barley sold at 50c to 82c, and 400 bushels of oats 
sold at 40c and 42c. Straw is not plentiful, yet 
selling at 86 to 86 50 for loose, and 810 to 812 for 
bundled.

MONTREAL,Bept.2S-Flour-Racelpt 14,000 brla. 
Sales 200 brls. Market quiet and weak, at general
ly unchanged rates. Quotations—Superior 85 62 to
85 CO, extra 85 30 to 85 40, spring extra 85 25 to
86 30, superfine 84 70 to 84 80, strong bakers’ 86 
to 87 50, fine 88 90 to ft 10, middlings 83 60 to 
83 75, irollards 83 25 to 88 60, Ontario bags 82 40 to 
82 75, city bags 83 40 to 83 45 for spring bakers. 
Sales 100 Ontario bags at 82 50. Wheat—New 
white winter fl 12, red winter 8116, spring 
Com No 2 Toledo red 81 07 to fl 08, corn

15th day of Oct. next, at 2 p.m
D. J. McINNES,

Secretary.The official report on silk culture in 
Hongary is regarded as encouraging, 
appears that last year’s product amounted 
to 41,637 kilogramme» of cocoons, against 
10,182 kilogrammes in the year preceding, 
tbe values of the same, respectively, being 
£3486 and £922. The number of cultiva, 
tors in the year first mentioned was 2976, 
and in the other 1069. A school for seri
culture is to be established under govern
ment patronage.

Tbe oitput of ooal in Nova Scotia this 
year will exceed that of any previous 
year. In 1881 the yield was six millions 
of tens, or two millions more than in the 
previois year, and this year, so far, the 
output has been increasing by 26 per cent, 
over that of 1881. The increased output 
had * beneficial effect upon the business of 
the province. It has also largely increased 
the revenue, the receipt» from coal royal
ties being an important item in the pro
vincial income.

The Montreal Gazette complains that at 
tbe recent meeting of the American asso
ciation fur the advancement of science, the 

gnage in which all the communications 
to the association were made was that of 
science—an unknown tongue to the mass 
of mankind. The coneequence was that 
the general pubi c gained little if any in

formation from the statement» of the 
scientiste who presented papers, 
popular lecturer would have done good, 
and might have inspired not a few with a 
a love of science and scientific methods.

At least one sensible emanation is attri
buted to Bre’r Barnes. Hie denunciation 
of the stereotyped resolutions of condolence 
adopted by fraternities upon tbe death of a 
brother, invariably reading : " Whereas it 
has pleased an All-wise Providence to re
move,’’and concluding by i xtending sym
pathies to the bereaved family who have 
been robbed of his care and support. 
"Such things,” he says, "are of the devil. 
It is all a libel on God—is mean and das
tardly, and is nothing less than blas
phemy.”

The first end only painting unearthed at 
Pompeii having for its subject a scriptural 
incident was discovered and placed in the 
museum at Naples list month, 
picture sixty-six inches long and nineteen 
inches wide, and it represents the Judg
ment of Solomon. There can be no doubt 
as to the subject, but owing to the heads of 
the figures being unnaturally enlarged it 
is believed by some that it was intended as 
a caricature to throw ridicule on the Jews 
and their religion. Others believe that the 
heads were made large in order better to 
portray the feelings of the actors by their 
facial expression.

The Liverpool Mercury’s London writer 
thinks that with one exception London 
has no eqnal of Edwin Booth is an actor. 
This exception is probably Henry Irving, 
the fashionable dramatic star of the Lon
don firmament. Having unlimited means 
placed at bis command, and undivided au
thority on the Lyceum stage, Mr. Irving 
has shown the value of a perfect stage set
ting and of a performance of equal excel
lence by all the members of the cast. With 
these great attrsetious he has made a con
scientious attempt to portray some of the 
great character» of the stage, and has se
cured the leputstian of artistic power on 
the strength of his pecuniary 
Nevertheless, while Mr. Irving is a great 
manager he is not a great actor, and he 
cannot compare with Booth for genius or 
t»l»ut.

London society thinks that the follow
ing challenge, issued by Lady Butterfield, 
proves that the women of " the teacnp days 
of patch and hoop ” could hold their own 
at masculine sports : "pris is to give notice 
to all my honored masters and ladies, and 
the rest of my loving friends, that my 
Lady Butterfield gives a challenge to ride a 
horrp, to leap a horse, or rup on foot, or 
hpllqa, with any woman in England seven 
years younger, but not a day older, because 
I wont undervalue myself, being now 74 
years of age- My feaat will be the laat 
Wednesday of tbia month, April, when 
there will be good entertainment for that 
day aud all the year after in Wanatead, 
in Essex.” This cartel of defiance to the 
sex was issued annually ; but we have never 
heard that there was any Amazon who pick
ed up the gauntlet It was before the timeof 
“ Mrs. ” Thornton, who rode for thoue-

merson, Sept 6th, 1882. 2222
It

WINNIPEG APVERTISEMSjNTB ~v

I GEORGE B. ELLIOTT 6 GO.,
Valuators and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA-

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. Correct and Confldental-Value 
lions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

e
Arranged apeâauy jot the Toronto World.

jnominal, 
nominal

pea* 05c, oats 87}c, barley 66c to 70c, rye 70c, 
oatmeal 85 0J to 86 70, cornmeal 84 20 (o 84 26. 
Provisions—Butter, western lf*c to 18c, Brockville 
and Morrlsburg 18c te 20c, E. 1. 19c to 21c, 
creamery 21c to 23c, choes* 10c to 12c, pork 24c to 
25c, lard 16c to 15}c, bacon 14c to-15c, hams 16c 
to 17c. Ashes—Pots 85 85 to 85 90, pearls 
nominal.

LIVERPOOL, Sept 25- Flour 10s to 12s, spring 
wheat 8s Od tc 9s Od, rod winter 8s 4d to 8s 62, 

to 9s 8d, com 
d. oat* 6* Od, barley 5a 6d, peas 7s 0d, pork 
0d, lard 02s Od, bacon 72e 6d to 74s Od, tal

low 45*, chetse 55s 6d. Cotton moderate enquiry. 
Uplands 7 Orleans 7 S-16d.

BEERBOHM 8AY3 : Loxdox, Sept. 25—Floating 
cargoes—wheat flat; com noneoffe-Ing. Cargoes on 
pumage—Wheat and corn slow. Mark Lane—Wheat 
and corn rather easier. English and French coun
try market* dull. English farmer»’ delivery during 
week, wheat 50 to 55,000 qra. Liverpool—8pot 
wheat very heavy; corn neglected. Paris—Flour 
and wheat quiet

OSWEGO, N.Y.,Sept. 25—Barley quiet, No 2 Can
ada nominally 90c, No 1 Canada 95c, No 1 bright 
Canada 81.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Slmcoe Streets.
i>82c,

1n£
11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
0.52 p.m 
9.87 a.m

246
Montreal Day Express........

** Night Express..........
Mixed......... .............................
Belleville Local..;.................

Went.

Stratford and London Ex près*

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.nj.

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m.

OD
ml

RUBBER GOODS-•Ul-

6dwhite 0* 2d to 9» 4d, club 9s 
6* lOd li [INDIA BUBBIR GOODS

11.00 a.m.
».2s a.m ofeve description, tlie L

ana only Complete Stock 
in the Dominion.

12.15 p.m.
11.15 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
3; 45 p,m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 pJD.

Extra
dent 102, lan

tfdtratford Local........
Georgetown Mixed...incs iargestGREAT WESTERN.
Station*—Foot of Yonge and foot of gimcoe streets REAL ESTATE

Leave.

SHAW ESTATESomeITS. gVMjiYrie'K^ RUBBER
LondonLocal k DetroitExprees 7..10 a.m. 1.15 p.m |
8uep. Bridge A Detroit Express 5.56 p.mt 16.20 a. ft,
Detroit k Chicago Express... 12.50 «muJ 1085 
New York k Chicago Express. 11.45 p.m.

HOSE !ITS.

8. -GARDEN HOSE0.15
ITS DETROIT, Sept. 25.—Wheat, No 1 whit* 81 02} 

for cash •- nd Sept, 9S|c Oct, 98*c Nov, 98)c Dec, 
98c year,09 Jan. No 2,07}c asked.

TOLEDO, Sept. 25.—Wheat No 2 red P8.jc bid 
for cash and Sept, 98|c for Oct, 98)e for Nov, 90}c 
for Dec, 98}c for year. Corn, high mixed ;70e, No 2 
08c bid for cash, 67}c for Sept, 04}c for Oct, 53}* 
for year. Oats 35}c for cash, 35c for ’Sept, 33}c for 
Oct, 82}c bid for year.

iTrains leave fciintoe street five ifiiuutos later. 
SUSVMA* TRAIS*, a Î- 

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharl 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. in., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

rs

ITS.
Of all grade* and sises. Now For Sale and Maps en 

Exhibition at
:nts. space

vate honsff.
some hallways and interiors and a 
finishof the room* *o to make up the at
tractions. Of o. orneront» are even beyond 
•what would have been paid for a modest 
private house before the war, and yet pto- 
pie seem to prdf*r this style of living, And 
there is a constant demand for more ac
commodation. Real estate men say that it 
pays better than for single houses, aud the 
latter are seldom constructed except for 
owners who intend to inhabit them tLem* 
selves. .

The Brooklyn bridge revelations are a 
surprise to no one who has known the true 
story ot the construction of that costlv edi
fice. By the term* of the original oontnet 
the contractors were to receive one-third of 
the gross amount appropriated to the bridge 
and from first to last the public have been

of the

éhsfibiV Mbnlc0 816 11,16 ,um'’2Mî Tho Yerjr Cheapest and Very Best.s.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

THE CELEBRATED 4 KING ST. EAST.HOPE & MILLER, MALTESE CROSS HOSE I
rTs. G. A. S€HR*M.5.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 

11.45 p.m. 2.45 p.m 1 
_________ 7,46 a.m. 8.26 p.m

Trains leave Union Station &igtït minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

STOCK BROKF.ES.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Express,...*. ... 
Accommodation..

FOR

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS,

HAIR GOODS-
fS. T and, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 

Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

1718 TORS—TUB UKANDEVT KXHIBITION IN 
V Hair Grods vou will find at the PAJEIA 

H AIR WORKS, 106 Yornre Street, between 
nd Adelaide Nice Water Waves for ladles.

ITS. Ifl6 CREDIT VALLEY. Manufactured by the King
246Station—Union depot. 

LEAVEIt is aSTS. Latest New York and Chicago Market*.
NFW YORK, Sept. 25—Cotton lower. Midling 

uplands 12}. Fl”>ur—Receipts 18,000 hrlw, heav> 
sales 18,000 brls. No 2 82 80 to $3 80, superflue 
&<- $3 50 to 84 10, common 84 15 to 85 00, good 85 CO 
to 87 75, .vestern extra 86JV0 to 87 50, extra Ol io 
84 20 to *7 00, St Louis 84 ,24 to 87 75. Minne
sota extra 8T 25 t> 83 2>, double extra 88 30 to 
5S 60.
Receipts vv,«,w 
hush, including 182,i
000 hush, No 2 spring noiiiiua', No 2 red 81 0 } 
to 81 08}, No 1 white 81122 to 81 14, No 2 red Sept 
81 00 to 81 00). Rye firm 71c to 80c. Barley and 

a un rimrouT to tu F SUFFERING malt «teady. Corn—Receipts 80,000 bush, cash*WT AND COirOBT TO TUI, Si rreaiia firm, options lower, sales 212,000 lnish, Including
“ Brown’s Household Panacea, has no equal for 122,000 bush spot, exports 26,000 bush, No 2 78c

relieving pain, both Internal and oxtcrnal. cures to -41^ ge|,t 72c to 73c. 'Jots—Receipts
Pain jn the Side, Back or Bowels, bore ihroat, 10,000 bush, lower, Falee 468,000 bush,
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of mixed ;i2c to 4 c, white 39 to f 2c, No
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 2Sept38.jc to 30c. Grain in shore, wheat 1703 
Blood and Hoal, as its acting power is wonderful. ,m<i, ti0in 744 hush oat' 2552 bush, barley
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,’ being acKowledged 0 Bush, rye 121» bush, peas 14000 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the l)Uflh> m%It 8,300). Hay firm (f) to 05o.
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in ine II-ips rirm eood demand. Corn flrm and unchanged,
world, should ho in every family handy for use -ju/ar higher, excited, Standard A 9}o. out loaf V)o

te«i, “as it really is the best remedy In f he to DJ, crushed 9$ to 9ju. Molasses steady
Cramp* m the Stomach, and l ain* and cjujj unchange d. Petroleum Ann, crude CJc to

Ache# 01 all kluds/’*nd is for sale by all Druggists 7gc; refined 7jc to 8c. Tallow easy jc to 8)c.
it 25 cents a bottle Potatoes firm 82.50 to82.62. Egg< higher, 25)to 26.

Cfutta Percha t Rubber Manfg Go.St. Louis Expkkss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.................... . *’
Pacific Express. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest. 11. •»• •. 4.
ExpkrsS. To the West and
North ......................
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.30
Orangeville Express...............

Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus............i.........................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit........................... 10.50 a.m
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago 
and Detroit. »..... •.
From Orangeville. Elora and

From Kansas City 8L. Louis
and Cliicatro.........................

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of Y01* and Simcoe streets.

and for sale byt T. M°ILROY, JR.,12.30 a.m
Rubber Warehouse, 10 and II King street east, P.0 

Box 656, Toronto. 246
flour cornmeal and unchanged. Wheat-Rye f 

Is 89
4.80 p.meal and u

000 unsettled, lower, sales 1.894,000 
82.000 bush Spot, exports 470,- 

a’, No 2 red 81 0 }

Ï
« Jkept in blissful ignorence 

manner in which matters were conduct' 
ed. Whether there is anything indict- 
able or whether anybody can he reached hy 
a criminal prosecution is for the future to 
show, but I am inclined to think that the 
manipulators covered up their tracks so 
well that nothing will come of the alleged 
exposure. The law’s delays are proverbial, 
and now the completion of the structure 
will be hastened, and when the bridge will 
be thrown open for travel in a blaze of 
glory and congratulations the public will 
be trusted to forget everything else.

Dr John Hall, the celebrated Presbyter- 
ian divine, who ha. just returned from 
Europe, aasemed this week the duties of 
■chancellor of the university of New York 
His effort will be to restore life to an al- 

defunct institution, which not 
serious rivals in Princeton 

Yale but is also handicapoed 
bv the wealth of Columbia col
lege. Fashion varies very much m 
regard to college., and forty year, ago the 
university took the lead in th’S city, 0 
late the classe, in the literary department 
have not averaged more than tan or fifteen 
members each. Just now the tide sets to
ward Princeton. Dr. McCo.b is a great 
favorite with parents, and there is a histone 
fiivor about the institution that young men 
admire Columbia college, with its property 
and funds now amounting to 85 000 000, 
«icl. it hard work to make headway 
against Princeton, and tce claaa enterug 
the academical department this fall r. not 
expected to number more than fifty mem-
1,1 hi a Broadway museum the Ford brothers 

are on exhibition a« “ heroes'' in au stmoa- 
ijltcie of sawdust, tobacco and bad 
They are rough-looking products of tlie 
\\ caterfl wilds, ami the wonder of the aueo- 
tators ia th.i* »o experienced a hamt as Jesse 
James should have trusted them with hts 

But they do not draw well here— 
enurdèra are too common.

F- 8.45 p.m TO LET.ARRIVE From

TO LET. Copyright Secured.
Water Frisettes, Laquets Switches, Wigs, etc., 
pass any tliiug ever offered in Toronto. Don’t 
the oppo tuniiy of vissting my store as I am too 
busy to exhibit this year. A. DOBENWEND.

nS-a

6.20 p.m 

10.J0 p.m.With BILL POSTING.A large flat over the Ontario 
Society ot Artists, 14 King-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month. ,

Apply to

is
ice oom- 
titslae WM. TOZER J*Illce ••

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Tceewater, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Tees water Exprès*.............

reoniiefl 10.857 35» m IIll. dSTB
Pork wiak, new mebS 821.37} to #2i.6'\ Beef dull 
dccliul -g; cut meats stea<iy, pickled bellies 16c,

sliiEll
mllia^W^leiLd unon lt- ti.ure is no mis ake firm and regular at 81 03) to 81 04 for Sept. 94}c to 
S" There is nfîta mother on earth who has 94jjc for Oct, 93)c to9.’3c for Nov, 92}c to 93c for

it «■ Dcrfectlv safe to use in all cases, and cash and Osjc to 04c for September, 68}c to.7d is thTTwescrlptlon ul one for »t=>*r. 611c to 01} for Norrjntwn 6Sc for 
ortho oldest an»'to fsi»* physicians and nurses year 49Jo fur January, Sljc for May Oaladull at

bottl*' live dull at Shu. Ba.lsy itr<dy st Stic to 83{c.
---------------- I'ork Irezular still SO tor gash, SepAmbar »m)

The Phnreaaelslrrsa. Ociobcr. #87 60 to «87 »o lor bqvouibeK tip la
From the UnUrtUo Cour,Wo.roM. jfl

Uvio cr, #12 atlf U #12 35 for Ncr.mber IU 05 
lor year, #12 00 to «12 oil lor January. Bql|t rprats 
dull', shoulders #10, short rib.Ill 121, short clear 
«14.15. Whiaky steady at |1 20. Jtcelpt»-Flour 
13,000 litis, wheat 157,000 bush, corn 241,000 hush, 
oats 62,000 bush, rye I2.p0o bush, 1*»rlfF1J®i^ 
bush. Shipments—Flour 8,OvS) hrla, wheat 2*5,S00 
bush, L-iril 108,000 bush, oats *9,000 bpsh, 
4,(00 bush, barley lii.OOObmh.

0.264.85 p.m.
MOTIIKR* 1 MOTUKKh ! MOTHERS AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WDDD ST.

Orders left Hill & Weir's 
will be promptly attended to.

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot. i

t s." McGAUL&GAYLEY.to with most
only has 
and

a access. . 7.90x. m. 
4.65p.m.

Through Mali 
Local ............

ST A O.KS
•S,KOL1NOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Hone hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
.80 p m., 5 p.m. and 6.29 p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.55 *.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHPLL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, Kiqg street east 

S.20 p,ip.

CH1ANWARE
,000
.000
,866
,900

af GRATEFUL-COWIFORTINQ80le

EPFS COCOA1.000

I A»
OÛOKSVILLK STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

ideath BREAKFAST.
M By a thorough knowledge 

which govern the oi*crations o! 
tion, and by 
ties of well-s 
our breakfast t 
age which may rare us 
It is by the judlcf

CHINA,CROCKERYgwuet maiden of the pharmacy,
With ill-c noealed alarm I see 

You mixing drugs.
Who knows but that you’re stirring now __ 
Luvc potions—Ah, you "don’t know how? 

And «peak in shrugs?

of the natural la 
Ofrcrations of digestion and nutriq 

a careful ap I ication of the fine proper- 
el ectc Oner/», Mr. Bppe has provided 

iblcs with a dolicat ly flavored bercr- 
us nwny bevvy doctors’ bills, 

-ni tuiti cf snch articles of diet that 
iw may bu gradually built up up until 

>IU tv.uugh to redst every leudpncy to diaeaw. 
i.dre Is of subtle maladies are floating around us 

ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. W> 
ina> ( s ape many a fat il *haft by keeping ourselves 
we 1 fortified with pure* blood, 
isded Dame,”—dod Servile 

Made simply with boiling watër 
tins only (}-lb. and lb.) by Orftcert 
JAIMES ErPd k Co., Huuvjspathic Cliemiste,

-46 London, Englaod.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Cly de hotel, King street east, 3.15 p.m. 
Arrivai 1Ï a,m«

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Lealieville Woodbine driving park, Victor! 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Dm bridge, footo King street. 
Station 6.35. 9.05, 10.35 a.n , 12.05,

d.8 i, 10.00, 11.30 a.m.;

<
pa hand- 
in 1880;

«züGLASSWARE, CUTLERY,3.
urn

PLATED & FAUCI GOODS,Rut you will learn—then who'll be safe : 
And what if some unmated waif 

Should drift in here 
Just after you had learned it all f 

jpaiden, you my thoughts appall •

Station, a coimtituU
Lea

3.35 5.(5. 6. 5 8.252.05,
Leaves Ben Lamond 6.00,

1.8‘J, 8.00.1 8\ 6.00, 8.0 1 p m
HCXDAY SERVICE.

HuM/Btoek is now complet*and is one ( f the best 
assorted in the eity.

, a VIMrOII lllll hflVAIKEEPESA
Leave Ben Lamond 1: 0 am, 1.33 and 5.00 p.m.

Returuirw leave brieve 10.16a m , 2.' 6 and 8 p.rj. W>.W «nd j* ronnmr saved to esan ine our stock 
An extra cu- leaves Ben Lamond (on Satm Jay'S before purchasing elsewhere.

ï&)p.m.!0r-m,,a"d re,ur'*,fc -av's brid,e B< 389 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Cheese Market.
UTILE FALLS, N. Y. Se, t. 25-Cheese dull 

8000 boxes of factory sold at 10)c to Ilk ; 800 
boxes of farm dairy at 10}c to ll}c ; 65 packages.of 
butter »L 2<c to 80c.

UTICA, N. Y., Sept, 26.-Si^ thousand two hun
dred and llftv boxes of cheese were sold to-day at 
11ruling price 11c. 1934 "boxes were coB^igned.

O* and a properly nour*
GtueUe.Oor sFrom potion i it ia ue' or Lir— 

if Providence put up no bar— 
To nuptial huza Î

You mixing drugs.

or milk. Seld in 
. hi belled thus r240

nto4 rmacy,

life.
IJT. ^
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FOR THE PERMANENT CURE Of
CONSTIPATION.

ZTo other disewelaeo prevalent in tide 
6ry as Constipation, and no remedy ha* 
lqu*H*d the celebrated Kidney-Wort 
rare. Whatever the canee, however obetinate

owe, this remady will overoome it,
PILES* plaint le very apt to bs

lompMoated wiflheonetipation. Kidney-Wort 
strengthens the weakened port* and quickly 
rares *11 kinds of Piles even when phytidam 
md medidnoe have before failed.
4*- tarif you. have either of these -trouble*

the

USE

EttX.

KIDNEY-WORT

.

■j

fcla-TI-: t IBl

KIDNEY-WORT
j-TTr—mrmi

V

J.

■ ■ >
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